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/.- 
m e r i m e n t a l  work continues with present ly  ava i l ab le  Fabry-Perot 
interferometers.  
al low more accura te  a t t enua t ion  measurements by t h i s  method. However, 
t he  low +value of t he  e x i s t i n g  interferometers w i l l  not allow a t tenu-  
a t i o n  measurements f o r  off resonant absorp t ion3  ‘3 new interferometer 
has been des ignegand construction is expected t o  be complete on 
November 5. 
diameter, separa ted  by eighteen inches. 
106 is e x p e c t e 9  
Techniques of Q measurement a r e  being r e f ined  t o  
a semiconfocal design with p l a t e s  e ight  inches i n  
A +-value between I d  and 
&previous ly  unobserved water absorption l i n e  at a harmonic of 
74.6668 gc has been found.; cross-checking t o  e s t a b l i s h  which harmonic 
is under way. 
computer program w i l l  be employed t o  obtain more accura te  molecha r  
cons tan ts  which w i l l  allow t h e  remaining l i n e s  t o  be loca ted  more 
e a s i l y  
A s  soon a s s u f f i c i e n t  l i n e s  have been observed, a 
/ 
Search has begun f o r  t h e  424 gc absorption l i n e  of oxygen i n  
the  spectrometer with t h e  new magnetic modulation system. / 
9 
A major problem is t h e  harmonic genera t ior  from t h e  carcinotron. 
A second harmonic has not y e t  been s u r e l y  propagated down a wave guide; 
probably the  d i f f i c u l t y  is due t o  moding i n  an oversized wave guide, 
reducing the  energy dens i ty  on the non-linear element. 
generator with wave guide of t h e  cor rec t  size f o r  t h e  fundamental 
mode is under construction. No other d i f f i c u l t i e s  have been encountered. 
* 
A new harmonic 
- 
563.6 hours were worked during t h e  r epor t ing  period. 
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